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IIIIIRODUCTI0N latest E_vents in Brief

ilell-o therel It seens that every tine we set out to write a neu newsletter,
there is noz'e and nore information to cran intc these pagest It appears that there
has been ncre activity during this first half of 1972 tban there has been during all
cf 1971 - this surely must shoru that there has been quite a substantial- increase i-n
i-nterest in'iree radic, whicli cantt be bado ?alking of tl:is ternrrFree Radiort, perhaps
Lre can clarlfy exactly r.rhat is rneant by this, as there have been a 1ot of o;restions
as to what i.re are really air.ring to do* l,ieII, in our r:pinion, rrFree iladlo0 means a
form of broarlcasting r,rhich is, in effect, free fror.r all nonopoly, We dg nean free
enterprise radio, but not to such an e.,:tent that if it be coirnercial, it j-s not
stifled bJ, e;icessive advcrtising or jing1.es, ]^le believe that sone of the land-br:sed
pirates who operate at present,, such as Raciio Jackie and Fadio Free Liverpool, have
very professional progranrnes, and, that given the chance, they could operate their'
stations quite veI1 if they were legaln As rrFreett radio stations they have proved
that they can malce the grade, and given the chance they could provide a good. servi-ce,
such as did Radio Caroline, to the public.

This d:es not rnean to say that we wish to give a free licence to broadcast to
every ar,rateurish Tom Dj-ck of Hamy that might be abie i:o set up his ovn station" In
faet, if ile were to exani-ne carefully the progratnmes broadcast by these land-based
stationse I expect we would find that thcre is only abouf, 20ft uorth commenting:-
tNow thatrs a rea11y professional stertionto

CFR0 would like to say here that it supports land-based staticns, as eo,uaIl.y
as it does RltrI, bui cnly to thc extent uhere these stations can really show that they
are dcing sor:rething ccnstructive in the fight for so-calledtrFree Radlortn 0n the oihcr
Irand, corrtinual abuse tol.rards the authorities and the G.P.O. is ce.,:tqi!Iy not what we

uould lihe to s6'e;'ii1d"we believe that t6is sort cf exhibition is not in thc interests
of our cai:paign, and can only give rlFree Radiott supporters a bad D&l'lier

An;",lay, now to the latest evcnts toea.e ...r.co6.sre I &flti. quite a lot of then
there are too:- ttRadio Liverpco1lr has su1'fc ed se.reral rairlS by the GnP.On;
ttpadic 2251r has nor,r begun transr:rissi-ons again, nou calling itself Radio Merse;i1-and;

Radio 2.2 has improved its programme ouaiity; A new station has recently affived
on the scene.

Thesc are just a few, but r.re woulC rather ccmplete +"he introduction here, and
teI1 you about .coooro..or.o.ooeor..'oeeo
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EANDERI'U__BADIq IBSE_ UjE&Mij (n.r"r,., 217 netres M.tr{")

Thrs uas thc hcading gir,'en t,c an ar1,icl-c (on the frint page)e which the paperlliverpool Free Press! gave, after having talked to nyself and the peopJ-e behind
R.tr'L. Yes, RFL has reall.y hit thc headlines recentJ-ye end no wondcr realIy, because
the G.Fo0. anrl Policc actlvity harre bcen ecncentrated on the statlcn for the last
fer,t ileeks novo

Since our last newsl-etter, ln r^rhich Lre gave a fu11 rcport on IIFL up to the
9ttt April, things have becn happening for thls station.

0n the 16th apnl, RFL went on the air as usual at 12,00 (SunAay), and somo
recepti-on reports were gleaned by CFR0, aLl sl:owi-ng that pcpularity of the station
had certainl;,, not decreased. tde even had an er-DJ from tlRadi-o l,{erseysiderl to conmencl
the efforts of P.FLI The 2Jr'd also proveci equally successful, with broadcasting corur-
enci-ng at 12.00 iioon, for the usual three hours until 3.C0 p.m.

?hc 30th April passed as another gocri r,reek, uith more requests coning in fron
such piaces as Newton-1e-'';ii11or^is, Wallasey, Prcnton, Aigburth and Barnstono

Unfortunately, owing to reasons which will later bccoine more p1ain, CIT,O could
not al1olr RFL tc use the CFR0 telephone nu'lber any lcnger after lhe 30th April. It
was, ho!,'cverr arranged so that ernother telephone nunber could be used for requests
and reception reports on 7th }.{ay" The person conccrned agreed to take the cal1s
because lie uas interested in free radio, but r.aas not actirrely invclved in RFL,
Several requ,:sts r,Jere reccived at thc new telcphone nu.nber on 7th }try.

0n 1/+ttr l'{ay, thesc requests uere a1} ready to b<: played. FFL was, however',
late tc cone on the air this week, and did not begin brcadcasts tili 1 "25 p.n,
Howev€rr things uent well on the station and rcquests were being played up to around
2.20 p.m. Thcn, - for thc first tine, I1FL saw the inevitablc intcrvention of the
G.P.O. Half,;ay thrcugh lrTelegral;r Sarotr by T. Rex, FSL suddenly r.rent off the-air'
The sil-ence na,1L Ij-stoners think that there may possibly hs.ve been a technical fau1t,
but, in fact, G.P"O. officials had arrived on the scene anC Lhe station operators had

to rnake a run fcr it. They r,anaged tc escape but lost all their equipment in the
pToCeSS o

This was the start of the trcuble. The followi-ng ueeli, ffiL went out, tc attempt
a trans,aissi-on, but or,ri.ng to technical problens with the aerial, were ubable to eorara-

ence broadeasts. So the 21st },b.y was the first week that no broadcast u'as heard
from RFL.

0n Sunrlay, 28th lvlay, tho signal of RFL cane through loudly again at' 12.O/+ P.Iilrr
and after some roinor technical fau1t conpleted their three hour shor"r successfurly"
The DJ apologizecl for no broadcast the previous week, and tokl listeners briefly about
+,he G'P"O. raj-d the tveek beforen

The /rbh June br:ad.cast lasted for al-iiost fcur hours, ending at about 3.5O p"rt4
but the station had noticed soroe suspicious people arcund the spct uhere trans-
mj-ssicns were tal<i-ng p1aee"

0n 11th June, the broadcast lasted fcr threc hcurs, cotlnencing at 1.00, witlt
no prcblens at a1l. The broarleast began at 12.2O on i8th June, and i'rent also r,rithout
hitches.

0n 25th June, the broadcast bcgan at 12"O/r, but, at 1"3'7 p.it", duri:rg uFirc
Brigadetr by thc Move, thc airivaves went dead, PIFL had suffered another raid, agai-n

losi-ng all their equi-pment"

Things rea1ly dicl look grin now, RFL had lcst two sets of equipr.rent, the
staticn was aLso not reeeivlng as many requcsts. It was decided to abandon the
phone number yhich meant that there would be no more reoruests, apart from lnteres;ed
people whc wonld contact C$nO, lrhc coul.cl pass them on to RFL. It was a d'ifficult
decision to know how best to avoid a clash uith the authorities again, but RFL's
operators uere deternined to keep going.
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0n S'anday , Znd. Juiy, lhe brcadcast began a'b 1 .35 p,it,,, e^nd l-asted right through
till apprcxii:rately 4.45 p"rt. listeners assr:,aed that this had been a trouble-free
rueek, but 1ii;t1e did they know that, o,fter the shcr^r G.Pn0, cfficials suddenly
appe.r.rccl around the trans:ri-tber, whj-Ist the cpelators uere lceepin3 a look-out in the
other ciirection, The operators escapecl after a dash, and rnanageci tc keep clear of
the GoPoO. and Police uho had arrived on f,hs 5cene. 0f course, all the equrpnent
uas lost againo

On the lth Ju1y, a half hour shou ua.s planned, and llas transnitted between
1"00 and 1.10 p.noe with no trouble fr:n the G".P"0o The DJ explair:ed that the G.P.O"
had been the prevj-ous r;eek, and at the c:rd of the show, said that because the GoPoO.
were p::cbably on their uay, X.FL';as going off the air" 0f course, the G"P.O. did
not pa.v R!'L a visit this week"

Hcwcve:", ou 16th Ju1-y, there was rcore trouble. The transmission began at
1./+5 buL after five ni-nutes, ruas b:'oiren because of an equipnei:t far:lt' PFL returned
at about 2.30 anC ccntinued to brcaCea.st tllI 3.2A, when the G.P"0" and Pollce
airrived. Necdless to say, the operators has a rush to grab thci:' equipt.renL and
escape" Ludcily, everycne uas able to get ar.ray, and sone of tire equipment vras

salvagedo

The follcwing ueck (??ya .fuI:r) ISL i e rt to a lccation a;id intended to brcadcast
but oi+ing to Po1ice presencc at the spct, and aclverse lroathcr ccnditicns, no
broaCcast tcok place"

At the ti-r.re cf uriti.ng, F,^FL has hraC several- raids beh:-nd it, and intends, as
far as r.re knoi,r, to ccntj.nue, All we can say is tirat i.rc i.rish RFL the bcst of luck
uith the ,broadc.ists in the future, despit,e the fact that they seen to be dogged by
j-nterference rather exccssively e,,t present. irlc rrost alsc say tirat we adr:rire the
cpcrators for having the ricrve to l:eep goirrgo

)t* **i+x x*x**r,{ * x * * it*x* J$ *r+ts *** x***-}lt{tf

F.U0--?.?14:E&SAY,!&iiD

The i,trlrraIrs oLdest l-and-based pirate, RADIO I\ERSEYLA'ND, alias RADI0 225t
has been raai:ing sonc regular transrili-ssicns recentlye Dr-iring Jrine, the stertion was

r.:aking nigl-tly broadcasts frcn around 5.C0 p.nu, a;:d nost of the shcr^rs featured
a DJ, anci the station lnvited iisteners tc ring in to a telephone nunber for recepticn
reports anC enquiries, lliris is rather as'elcnishing, after we had reported in our last
ner",sietter that it raas ctu-e to elose.

Brcadcasts are stj1l searce at present, after i'egular nightly transrai-ssj-ons
ceaseC in iate Jutren 'rJe are told th..it bro:rdcasts a.re going to continuer s.s usual
with the strong, cl-eer signal, but t:-rrtes of b::cadcast i,ril-l not be rc6'u1ar. Keep

listening, ancl ycu l,rr11 prcbabl;r l-l.er-r scne good cldies cn 225 nebres" Therc uele
so,ra" excellent Crroline,/ItaCtc 390/27C jinglcs and highli-ghts playeC by ihe st:Lticn
in June - OFRO would reconncnd that thi-s is e;<cel-l-ent prcgrai.ii:o riaterial-.

X'i! )t;$ )l )i)f )i'X ii it i. -)i*'X tf ii ilil li ;:t:)it1 )iil' tt-)i'): itll )l r(it ),t

PriDIO 2 I L-:-] igs, --r-,!.1:ir:--1|--l* -,iii, l',:r-

Since out ltst ne.,rsietter, Radio 222 has ncved locat,ion, and ha.s used. a new

forr:rs.t for its shows. ',,irttr DJ Terry D:vies.. the staticn does scne gcod evening
broailcasLs aroirnri ?o00 p.;.tnp md uses theit0arclinctl thone scng. Lcts of C.[-R0

nenbers have, in fact, thought this '"rns ii:dio Carclinc.

The station seens t:,. have i-mproved nor.r ccnsicierrably si-ncc the last uewsletter,
i.rhen r.re nentj-,cned tha.t the progra:,iite riaterial r^le-s urtsuiteble. T,,lcrre sorr;', we donll
nca:r tc cffcnd you peoplc at, 222, but we. feel that sone constructlve critisisr,r rriight
bo cf sone he1p. Ii secns as if it heLs been. CIE0 would. invite Raoio 222 listeners
to givc in thlir ccinnents, as Radic 222 h.tve gi-vcn us sorjle publicity rccentl;r, and

ue have had alrerdy a few enquiries about the stati-ono
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iie i:ave not Lreard a t!:ing abcut this s-uati,:n recentl-y, perh.aps bec:-r.use it is so
clcse to Radic 225" If the DJ D.,'fE TEF.PEIJ,, i^rho used to n:nttRadic Rhcndarl on 2/+3
ne'i,res tn 1969 is stj-ll arcund, ccukl he please contact us at the CFRO ad.ciress.

* * *it*,$lr* *tt* ** tt* JtX,* * x *it* * )r*x * * *tt *

A,DIO DIILY 21L

0n the 16th Jul.y, at 12.00, a broaclcast uas receiveil on 21lo netresrcf short
duraticn (rive ninutes apprc:r")o Thc DJ anncunced tirat this was Radio 21/r, anO, Lhe
staticri then closed dcr.r-n. The 23rd Juil, g3.r.r., arrl the sarie sigrral';as heard cn
21d nr-itres at approxir.,ately 12,30, The signal was receiveC uniil about 12.[O, when
a DJ then &Rrlci-Lrr.ced that this v:as the fir.st broadcas'b of F,ed.io Brcadway on 214 netres,
but shortly after went off ttie air" l,Ie night ha're soile norc infor.imticn on this
station fcr the rlcxt neusietter, but r.renn',:h:1e, kecp tuned in" lle ilay hear yet
ancther additicn to the other ]ocal staticni;.

x )t x.x xtt * Ntt * x- tf x t ti it tt * tt * )t' * t{';9 ?t tt rT*}t x *

LIBERTY. lii*,ple 
= 

6.BjL5 lflZ _ S.,,u.L

Liberty Red:-o is ru,'i by aiutcur ra,lio entirusiasts dE-.dicated tc Free Radio.
Frcgrarnires are recorded in Engiland and shipped to a lccati-on, uhich, fcr security
rcasons, nust be kept secret.

Liberty Raciic s'bert;d br.oadcasting r,.;ith its first selicdul.cd test transnissicn
on 25th June, 1972, Progra.n.;es consist of a trl{istcry of Off-shorc F"adict!, featuring
many of the nolr defunct off-shcre radic stat,ior::; br.racicasting bc Eurcpe; news cf
existing cff-sho:.'e s'Leti;lse and propose,l off-shcre staticns; news cf l-and-based
rpiratctstations, ancl the p*:ple and crganisations actively invcl-ved in tire fight
fcr Free Raclic.

I,le are alwaJrs pJ-eased to receivc lettels frcr: our listeners, especially frcrl
those r,rho run rpiratet stations* If ycu faI1 intc this categcryr and can supply
a tape cf yr,:r s;Lation which i,Je can brcadcast, ve lrouJ.d he r;rcst g::ateful, I,le uill,
of cor;.rse, ::eturn ail tapcs scnt to us.

Lilrorty P.adic broadcasts lvith a lior:e-built transmittcr, irith a pclrer cf 3O watts,
rn Sunrlay nornings fron 1Co00 a,i;ro Gir[ onr^lards, Our brciidcasts grc low-por.rcred, and
a comlurnications receive:: is z'ec,-lircC t: reee:i'r] {;he brcaCco-r-:i,s i;r ncst parts cf the
UniteC l(ingdor:r" Liberty :l"adic :'-s an inc.Lependerrt, crgai:isaticn, nc'l, connected in any
,,*ay wi,,n any cther statira 3y et'gan-r-satione ide hcpe the,t you enjcy our brcadcast,s
and r,ril-L lcnd ycr.r suppo:"t tc our project.

r., \rr,\: a /fr-v.,r .4_\a!. t :' t :L)t.l"r_ j,t(-\a\r-\aJ4ta.\l

cruo&,_8.!-4lt"Jc[]!glaiJ

iis fou. will- reaL.isc, CI'RO t-,r:,gan a.s a branll: cf l,he Iil'C (I'ree Radic Campaign)
fcr Cheshire, back in Ja uar.ye 1')'71, Since then, sev,:ral- oth.er'b:anches have becn
set up all cver the c:un.t:f7 " t,::i.r:.di'';: tl-ie*lFr"-,ilt,- I' :'et: ?'adio Acticn Movement, of
Ror.ri1y, Cl:oshire" Ti:t';' :r;::.:: ! ) ,L u :'., l:i::i r-:.': ,-r';'-;i-i.;.; '.i;-r,:r. 'i;r C:'i.J and wc Llve had
quite a f::.l:c ancun+, ,'-:'. r1-:-t. --1, .'1; ... . ;,:l''iil l-c'la,li,1 ;'.

I'lclr t-h,, tinre ir;-rs r:.-:,re for scne so:'i, of unification, and FRC h.ave suggcsted that
fcr bctter effects, CFRO &nd }ii-ril4 sliouil jcin tcgether to fcrn the NI^IFRC - Xlorth
Wcst Free Radic Canpa'igno

I,ieetings have boen t.:r:pcraril-y a-rangcd bebecen CFP'C and FB-l'l'1, but nc final
ccnclusicns h:rvc bcen r.iade yetu 0l..,vicrrs.1-y, GF'P"O can be improvccl ccnsiderabl;,r, and
we hcpe tc dc scnethinl: mrrch better as liiiTFi0" 'ric r.ril,l-r cf c:urse, bc gla,.i cf YOUR

suggcstitns and j-c'lcas, and. if ycu can Lriite tc us and lct us l<uow:f any gccd
imprcvencnts lic can nake, clrcp r:s a iine. 'i,,'c uiil alst be nceding scnc hclp to
uritc ancl cci::pilo thc next nowlctter, sc plclsc scnd ;,.cur articles in ]!01{ fcr thc
irutuni: nei.rsl-ctt,cr;- Qm__liEd$i/ff11fi, 141 SiilGIETOltr ir'-iEitu-E, PAEiiT0fie BIPJGfiltr''D1
cHESHIrr, U2 gJ\tr"
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ilrI.-.ij]liJ__-slfqffiRg - P"ed, prciuced by ii'C - 1up erch "IISn_-SilE.

IETIi f',_B,N,i_$Tireif, - Blu-e, with Siogan; ttune in licw to iil{i - 220 Mellcs l\i.i'I" -
2p er,rch PLUS $.+.,8"

Bi"CIT CO?IES OF IJPRIiIG/SU]{trr?- ii]Ei,rSliTTiil:- 5p each P.I,US S.ri.f," ( W" are sf,rrj.,
but, all the previcus newsletters frcn

* * r+ * * * * * * * * )+ o o ul*"i yeq:'otr4vg &'o+ci"

-CSQ-J.'D.YELUSE]',8JITS.

LE-d-" (nuU i|ound Sc'.mil.) Tcr,rcr cf P.rwcr Disc:thecirrc - irj-th Light Shcw ancl Stcrco
Scund - For Ycur Fartics aru1 D:nccs. Crnt:-ct 0FR0 f;r c-iot'l.ils.

LI!'EiIOQL .FtEE_.ts$S$. - For the ncr,.rs ycr.i.rre nct supitrscrl tc Ln:1.;i3

JL._ru.U requi:'e 807ts, we at CFRO uili be abl-e tc help ycu gct in tcuch with scvcra.l
supplics * Give us a rlng rt 051=(9!_.6i26.

i'iEliT0t'l--lOiii,.i aci::ircrs - Picasc c:ntact Fhii at C.[.'iO a.c1ci.i'css.

It ttJi l.lil*t( )1.)i ii.X JE \e )i ),1 )i X.)(ir lt )(.i(-X'* ir: X-*rY*

PLcasc ccntact CF1l0 abcut ycur advcrtiseme;nts, a.rrr],

and wc i,ri-ll Icb you knou abcrlt uhitt ure can dc.
it )(.{.++}! * }a}*il X'}l it ** }i ;f* +{ ,}r, }tJ$*+1t$rt+$rY)*}i

gfnL_-Uilg$tr is out niiu, Pi Carf,D rui;l.L al-l tiic iatest iu irrce tlaCio licr^rs - 25p

frcn - 91 Pi.RK STP'EET, HORSiX'i'{e S''iSSEtr'
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P;,DIo FRIII) I'-i!Enl',i)i,1, 2i 7
F.r*DI0 225,,'lj;R[l:fi,'!j'jD
ILAD]O 22?I

Ri,.DIO BRCi. jll,iiiY 21l+
LIBER?Y F"]rDIO 6.i}-!5 1*T]Z

R.,,DIQ FFEi Ciilr.$F.-L,r:C,,:,!1
RiDI0 Ri{Oi;:,[ 22'!
tuiDlO V.':lq:lS i'oRlll

!O(jA-!--!rli-f :r4.!IL&lP-LL-L..rffi{EiO*-qJ.tTB - inle can pass cn r;opes+"s is you are intcr-
;tt",l , t":ii[ ficor st"1"iorrs i-rc;:iticnc<i- j.n cur nr:'..rs1ottc::, a,nii al.oc ccnveir any oucrj-es
ycu hrr,e ab;'.r.t theilo Picrse ui;c the fci-J-;wirig list, to irrite ab:,ut ti:c sLati(rn clncern(
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